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Slnmlcr.
A whisper vroko Hie Mr

A soft light tono a,nd loir,
Yet barlicd wllh sliamo and woe;

Now might It only perish there 1

Nor farther go.

Ah mo I ft quick unit eager enr
Caught up tlio littlo meaning found 1

Another voico has breathed It clear',

And tolt wanders round,
From oar to lip from Up to oar

Until It reached n gentle heart,
And that It broke.

It was Die only heart It found.
The only heart 'twas meant to find,

When tint its accents woke ;

I trenched tho tender heart at last,
And that It broVe.

Low as It seemed to other cars,
It came a thundcrcrasu toilers

That fragile girl so fair and gay
That guileless girl so pure and truol

Tii said a Iorcly humming bird

That In a fragrant Illy lay,
And dreamed tho summer morn away,.

Was killed by but a gun's report,
Sotno idlo boy had fired in sport t

Tho very sound a death blow came!

And thus her happy heart that beat
With lore and hope, so fast and sweet,

(Shrined In its Illy too;
For who tho mold that knew,
Hat owned the delicate flower ltko grace

Of her young form and face?)

When first that word
Her light heart heard,

It fluttered like the frightened bird.
Then shut its wings and sighed,
And with a client shudder lied J

Francis OsgociL

Good Wivks. That young lady will
male a wifo who docs not apologize when
vou find her at work in tho kitchen, but
continues at her task until tho work is I'm

ished.
When you hear a young, lady say, "I

shall attend church, and wear my old bon
net and everyday cown, for I fear wo shall
havon rain storm,' depend upon it, sho will
make a good wife.

When a daughter remarks, 'I would not
hirohelp for I can assist you in tho kitchen,'
set it down that sho will mako somebody a
good wife.

When you overhear a young woman say
inc to her father, 'don't purchase a very ox
pensivo or showy dress for mo-- , but ono
that will wear best,' vou mar always bo
certain that sho will mako a good wifo.

When you sco a femalo anxious to learn
a trade, so as to earn something to support
herself, and perhaps aired parents, you may
bo sure sho will make ono of tho best of
wives.

Tho best qualities to look after in a wife,
arc industry, humanity, neatoesr1, gentle-
ness; benevolenco and piety.

Them Half Dollars-- Tbo Argus re-

lates tliat Capt K., a shrewd steamboat
captain from tho State of Maine, caught a
"Jeremy Diddler" on board bis boat ono
day, as ho was making his passago from
Boston to "down east," and pinnect him up
in good style. It soems tho fellow laid a
travoreo to get clear of paying his fare and
insisted to tho clerk that ho nad paid, but
lost bis ticket.

Who did you pay !" asked tho clerk.
Ho rather guessed it was the captain;

so cspt. K., was summoned to the confer-
ence.

"Oh, yes," says tho captain, "it appears
to mo I do recollect. Let mo see; you
gave mo a fivo dollar bill!"

"Yes," said Diddler, "I did."
"And I gave yon your chango in half-dollar-

did'nt if"
"Yes," said Jeremy, "that's it I recol-

lect it perfectly.
"Very well," said tho captain, "I won't

disputo your word for anything but ifyou
please, should like to sec the halve!"

Tho fellow was tripped when ho least
expected It Ho could not produco tho
halves and had to fork out fare.

Cheat Value or ADvrirriswc. Somo
seven or eight years ago, aays tlio Now
York Mirror, one ofour largest hotels was
losing money for tho proprietor. Knowing
from experience that he Lad ono of tho best
bouses and tables in tlio world, wo advised
iiiui to advertise. lie adopted the sugges-
tion, and gavo us a carte blanche to mako
tho "New York Hotel" known to tho pub-Ii- o

through-th-o colums of tlio most respect-
able newspapers in the country. Wo selec-
ted twcnty-flv- o paper?, and requested them
to copy an advertisement, six months, and
either copy at tlio same time from our col-
umns an editorial notico of the hotel, or
write a better ono. Tho consoquenco was
this : The hotel immediately filled up with
tlio best class of peoplo, and from that timo
to this, tho proprietor has been making
from fifty thousand to ono hundred thou-

sand dollars a year out of his business.

How to bean Early Bhid, Jump out
of bod tho moment you hear tho knock at
the door. Tho man who hesitates whon
called is lost. Tito mind should bo mado
up in an instant, for early rising is ono of
tliosv subjects that admit of no turning
over.

CitEininu.KUss mid n festlvnl spirit litis
tho soul full of harmony It composes nut-el- o

fur clmrchcB mul hearts it iniikos niul
publishes glorifications to Godit produces
thankfulness and serves tho oml of charity ;

and, when tho oil of uladncss runs nrcr, it
makes bright and tali emissions of light
ami holy llres, rcachmi! un to n cloixl, ami
making joy round about; ttnd, therefore,
sinco it is bo innocent and may bo so pious
nnil full of holy advantage, whatsoever can
innocently minister to tins holy joy docs sot
forward tho work of religion and charity.
And, indeed, charity itself, which is tho
vcrticlo top of all religion, is nothing elso
but a union of joys concentrated in tho
hourt, and rcllcctod from all tho angels of
our lifo and Intercourse. It is a rejoicing
in God, a gladness in our neighbor's good,
a pleasure in doing good, n rejoicing in
Him : and without lovo wo cannot liavo
any joy at all.

A Ccmois Fact. Cholora, in tta ro
peated rotunis, almost invariably revisits tbo
sarno countrios.dlstrict of coiintries.tiortion
of cities nnd to wn,anu oven particular hou
ses and rooms whoro it had boon before
Tho first cases that occurcd in tho town of
Lcitli, Scotland in 1818, was in tho samo
houso and within a few feet of tho soot from
whenco the epidemic of 1832 comttTuuced
its course. On its in tho
town ofPollakshaws.lt matched its first victim
from tho first room In which It broke out In 1KJ2.
At Oxford. In 18 ID as lu l&U.thc llrst coco occur
red In tho county jail. AtGottengcn, Ilollad tho
disease attacked the better part of the city only
in two houses, and tho epidemic broko out In
thro two Identical homes, in tho visitation of
1647. Such obscrratlonslmvs led medical obser-
vers to predict with certainty, tho very spot In
which caws ofcholera would occur. The seats of
cholera are the well known haunts ef epidemics
ana pestilential disease, as typnus, scarlet fever,
measles, hooping cough, and remittent fever.

A Good O.Nn.Tlio Editor's Tablo of
tho Knickerbocker has tho subjoining mor.
ceau: A young gentleman, a member of
our college, was expelled for tho crimo of
drawing young ladies to his room nt night
and letting them down in tho nioniitii?. by
means of a rope and basket, arranged from
his window. Of courso a. great deal of
gossiping conversation was the consequence.
Tho following colloquy occurred between
two young ladies: "Jano, do you really
believe that students draw up girls to their
rooms I" " Certainly, my dear ; more than
that, knov they do. I was myself going
by tho college, ono morning it was just
beforo light 'twas very early in tho morn-

ing; and I heard a noiso in tho direction of
tho collego buildings. I looked that way,
and as plain as I seo you now, I saw a girl
in a basket, about half way from a threo-stor- y

window to tho ground nnd just then,
tho ropo broke, and down I came!" "Oh,
Jane!"

The Know Notiii.sos seem to havo been
thrown into great confusion in Pennsylva
nia, by tho exposo which has been made
through the columns of tho Pennsylvania!!,
of tho secrets of tho Order, together with
tho names of tbo olhccrs nnd leading mem-

bers. A Grand Council of tho Order has
sinco been holden in Philadelphia, at which
tho correctness of tho exposo was fully ad
mitted. Tho President declared that the
publication had greatly compromised tho
Order, and that should the proceedings of
that meeting becomo public, ho would with
draw from tho organization. Tho l'cnn
yleanuin has published tho proceedings of

this Grand Council in full.
It was stated in tho Council that 110,000

members had citlieir withdrawn or boeu ex-

pelled in that State within a few weeks,
mostly democrats. Providence Herald.

From the Seat or War. Tho follow

ing is tho very latest and most intelligible
nows wo havo from tho scat of war:

bombard c napier drunk anth'as. .anci
cdl!es.ookpualls ruothpre nwoWWnp jf
rstcamkccon&uceWdstudcsnlaoroIysuwI'
ut rno.wolrogr n, rta rtswsyoSysnod 1

r v seaoifimeotc,pplocnaaw"aea hootthfoft
fugKwS .hphbb'n ,A coehw pAlimn o,a
oanuohdhllcntmsyo ao bsy kretto at esrnr
aoneNttsa naksaa.hn o nadabwthdrr sit a

imrKosnnttbPo'rbtow hgshoarpC g cctfo
sat fta Jfman ar (tl mnecns.fsslneas t

d ncontclchor o u nb abpnllU ns iar co i

vsCn I'ss lncrsli.ar sandsstr
nehoinsepaXti) os wgY.o ,5c In ooh
n,h 1 1 tefo dyli fto o olo hoc o h ,o te

t efodrr 1- - rx.oteimSln. ogpNovcih nrsfde
taotehritan svaswn P tia reL d ci curdstei
uflo cwo rOra ifo fcoiktwhs ad b a Ir a o
taoltgrtiacer ip f, lasp It pvooct no
onMs so t oob clsm.mesiHceh lssocreau
hi 3 eP'JsauNflbt prai raNdghunt bC aur
nneoat .itial ai ti lbei rdf d h r .eiisir

Regular Dutch. Tlio following is tho
stylo in which a Low Dutchman about tix
feothigh, gavo instruction to his son, as we:
hoard nim last Saiurday,on Vallojo street ,

" Yacob, put der horso into dor vaggen
and lot him rido mit you to dor Mission'
but mind, Yacob, find not drot him droo
der street fashtor den a valk ; if you doos,
you runs over von policeman, mid lie dells
you quicker den dunder riat ho ish von cit-t- y

ordinauccc ; and if you don't dell him dat
ho ish so too, ho puts you to schlcep mit
der rats. Sho mind, Yacob, and don't drot
fashtcr don a valk ; and pa shuro to go
round all der city ordinances. Mind, Ya-

cob, vol I dells you !" Cal. S'un.'

Havo tho courago to prefer comfort and
propriety, to faihion in all things.

KLouitiiM-- KxTUAur, Tho noa is tho
largest of cemeteries, nnd its slumborors
sleep without it monument. All graveyards
in other lands show symbols of distinction
between the groat mid tho small, tho rich
nnd tho poor; but in that ocoittt-cuiuotor-

tho king nnd tho clown, tho princo nnd tho
peasant, are nil nliko distinguished. Tho
waves roll over nil tho snmo reinilom song
by minstrelsy of tho ocean Is sung to their
honor. Over their remains tho storm beats,
mid tho faiiio sun shines on nil, uml there,
unmarked, tho weak mid powerful, thn
plumod and iiuhouorud, will sleep on until
awakened by tho panto trump, when tho
sea will givo up its dead.

Lu'osio Lr.rriiu. An oxclmngo says
tho shortest correspondence on rocord is
the ono between an Amsterdam merchant
in want of news, nnd his London .ngsnt
Tho letter ran thus:

?

And tho answer ran thus :

0
biing tho briefest poisihlo intimation that
there wss nothing stirring. This is not,
however, so brief as tho following .

; (meaning sce.my.eoal on.)
to which tho rcspouso was :

: (ciHiim.)
Thcro is a point about tho last, which

admits of no rivalry.

Nati'kally Anjwkuud. "My dear,"
Bam an anxious father to a bashful daugh-
ter, " I don't intend that you should throw
yourself away on tho wild worthless boys
of ttio prcsont age. i ou must marry a man
of sober and maturo age ono that can
chnrtn )ou with wisdom and good ndvico,
rather than personal attractions. What do
you thisk of a lino mature husband of fif-

ty I" Tho timid, meek, bluo-eyo-
d littlo

daughter looking into her father's face, and
with tho smallest possible touch of interest
in her toioo, answered: " I think that two
of twenty-fiv- o would bo bettor, Pa."

Fanny Fern objects to men shedding
tears. h? says it is an infringement upon
one of woman's most vuluablo " wates
privileges."

DMPQOA GAZETTE

Job Printing Ollice.
TJIK Proprietors, harlns a cool arlety of
X JOIITll'KS on hand, arc prctarcd toduall

kinds of

PLAIN

03I7AMENTAL
JOB PRINTING,

On the SHORTEST NOTICE, and ou tho moat
HKASO.N'AIILK TKUMS ; such as
Itooks,

Pamphletf,
Circular.

HandhllU,
Showbills.

Concert Dill,
l'roRrainmc,

Hall Ticket',
Bill Hea.li,

Address Cards,
JIualncM CnriN,

Dills of Lading,
htenmboit III 11 1,

Blanks kln.Ii,
Ac, Ac, Ac,

Job work done In

AMI

IBIBIE), BIL'iJIB (DIE BIL A'JI HHIK3
to suit customers. Orders solicit!.

IlEtiOS A J10VD.
Kcottiburff, Nov. 18, 18JI.

VIVOS li Hi 'u u s
OF TUB

UMPQUA WEEKLY GAZETTE.

Tht only .Vcuipaprr pulluhtd in Soulhtrn
Oregon.

rpiUS PAPER Is dovotcd to tho principles of
X tho Jhvmtralie Party, and to tho Interests

or Southern Ori'Kou ; to Literature,
foreign and JJurteilic .Vcict, the

Marktti, Ac Ac.
Located In the flourUMnc town of Hcottsburir.

tbo Metropolis of Southern Oregon, and at tho
head tf imitation of tho Uujfpia river tho
natural ouuci oi tne umpnua jiogue rlur
valleys and with n certain proapect of Iwln
spcetUlr placed In communication with San Fran- -
cImo bv meansof fiTXiM.our iioillion will l1o
us unrfraltd advantages for tho tarlr rccvint of. ..!'.... 'news anu commercial inteiiicnco.

Whl lu iio shall uphold tho principles of tho
National Democratic Party, we shall not descend
to the position of an organ of u clique, faction
or Individual ; Iwllcvlng that such a courso Is
foreign to trim Dumocracy, and that a paper
which takes such a position Is unworthy of tbo
con fl.l unco of tho party.

of all

ami

wokLauaisoiurtiu:r iiy every means in our
power, the interests of tho community In which
we aro located, claiming for Southern Oregon
the riclitsdnu to her iosltlon and Intrcanlnt;
population, uud watching, with jealous care, tho
development of her resources.

Our commcrclul and news departments shall
also receive proper attention ; nnd we shall en-

deavor, by surcful selections from tlio principal
States' and European papers, to keep our read,
crs constantly Informed of events as they occur
in alljnrUcf tho world.
'rUKTIN.-Llbc- ral inducement to

clubs.
In order to Increase tho circulation of tho 0

wo oner the following liberal terms to
clubs:

Two copies, one year, .... 88
Plvo " " .... 818
Ten ' ... - 535

This must bo paid strictly in mlaanee, other- -
wlsollve dollars per annum will bo charged for
each copy

Ono copy, ono year. . . . . S.r
" " six months, .... f.
" " three months, . $3

No subscription will be taken for athortor
timo than three months.

Address, . DEOaS k nOYD,
Scottebure, O. T.

BUSINESS CAltDS.

CJIl'llLBII V.I..
"'

NAsmtntinkiH or ami iikalkms in

OILS.
Oil. WOItKN-l- lt llroniltvn)'.

OFKIOiy 0! llntlcry,. corner of Clay street,
Sun l'ntnclscii, (Jul. ilee. 'i'i llin.

J. ii. w.Mitmoiiiu, i. ii. n. j, i.um

u
coit.Miu t'(i.M.Mi:iici.M, aiiiunr ami

SC0TT81IUIUS.O.T.,
U'IMI.KSjIU: DKjII.KIIS ky

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

(BIWDTFiaflEI,
Hoots uml Nliot'n, Hutu uml Vnpn,

JHABIDWAiaiB, IMircWAIBIB,
Stoves, liquors ami Cigars,

Together with n general assortment ofMcrclinn-dire- ,
ml up led to tho wants of KnriniM, Miners

und others. uiaylll.tr,

HINSDALE & CO.,
Wholcsalo Dealers In General Morchandifeo

COHNi:it 01 MAIN AMI SIILSIIN STS.,
I.OWIlIt SCOTTSUUKU,

WOULD Invito tho nttcntiuti of Traders.
nnd Farmer to Ihelr larirn and

well selected stock of Clothing, llry Omsk Hoots
and Shout, Hardware, Groceries, Ac., width they
Offer fur s.ila at prices which will be nit Induce-
ment to tliHi wlhlng to purchase.

Call ami IiuikmI our stock. np2H-l- y.

AiTiNriowYVco.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

132 clay STitmrr,
Kan I'miii-lico- .

Atuv, McKikur .t Co.J".":,")V';,,rr',,;1T'

nji.n-i.- ni

WlXriUl A IlKAMWMlWr.

jiiSLQjTHE m"AMERxi5Eli
WASHINGTON,

CAl- -' i U. IlAItUIH.
WI1.I. leate Allan, McKlnlay A CVs wharf

I eerynaturliy tvtnltiB, with iho Unltr.1
.States Malls for Canllner, I'rcuMtnce, t'liip-p-
City and Pyramid lttk ; relurnlni;. will
Umpua Cltr nn Hun lay mornlns, at 8 o'clock.

Tlio WASHINGTON will met I level, at all
oilier tltiu-- . und receive freight ami pMriij--- r

fur eery wlnt within tho Iwunds tf n lotion
on tin uinp.pi rUer.

i'or freight or pawaee npply on lord, nr to
ALLAN, McKl.NLAY A CO.,

ov. U, lWI.-- lf ljwtr ScolUlmrif.

AMOS E. ItOGEHS,
empiui: riTV,

T.TASon hands well ajrtcl stock of Iry
JJ. ill"!., HIKCril-"-, IHWUil MIKM'S, t0, TC,
Ac. lie Is anilous to Ml, vnd wlrhcs It to t un
drrilouil tint he Is prepared to otfer floods

uitv ioikusii. fnny doutiU are
about the matter, ho will l rxecnt-Ingl- y

obliged, If jiersons doubllnj, will ipiedlly
call, and at ones put It to the test.

Kmplrc City, May 5, IM tf

ruoHATi-- : coiiii'P.
T)EOULAIl terms of Iho 1'rolnlo Rntirt
Xt Umtiia County, will bo held ou thn first
Tuesdays In each month, at BcoltsburR
Persons having bulnes lu vacation will call nt
thotlicn on Long Prairie, where the Judgo may
Ixj found.

R. P. CIIAWVICK, .

Jalyl7, IMl-l- f.

WILLIAM E. LEWIS,
COAT BUILDER AND SPAR MAKER.

.mill ciii:i:k, i'mtul--a iiivi:ii.
I)0AT8 Repaired, and all kinds of Carpenter

ilone ut tho shortest notice ami on thv
mot rrnsnnaldii terms.

April W, IMI-t- f

ADDISON C. GIBBS.
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law, Solicitor

in Chancery, awl Commissioner for
the. Stale of New York,

CocNTr. 0. T. ileCsMf.

E. E. STEATTOS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Soli.

ritor in Chancery.

jar Ofucc at his resldcnco near WiNCiiwru,
Douglas county. JdtdMf

STEPHEIi F. CHADWCK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, and

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

RCOTTSIJUbG, o. t.
Juno 23, IMI-t- f.

. ii. juiEKAtf, . r. IIiim.

BRENAN & PRIM,
AfffDBWlBYS All1 ILAW,
OPPICKS At Jacksonville and KosMiuno.
mayiO-l-f.

G. D. E. BOYD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, and Soli.

citor in Chancery,

BCOTTSDUIIG, O. T.

Oftlco, In tho Uinixjua Gafolto Office
Nov. 18, 18M.

of

I'rcsU lliiHc, irtfs. 1 oultry,
Pork, etc., will I taken nt this ofllcoI7L0UK, udvcrtleing and job work.

Nov, II.

Adams & Co.'s Express
CT wi: hispatch wraiiav r.r

UAI.IUIINIA,1IIK All.ANTIUHrAlt.il
Lank Jhntupr,

Wo mo prepnrnl to ftirwiird Troiisiirc,
I'lireolN, mid jriiri!liiiiitllNt, to uml irom

AM. l'AUTH OF TIIK WOltl.l).
Tho (,'oi.m.i'tiov of Dmiih, Claims, I.ciiaiiikm

Diurm, Ao., niul nil impute uml tvnJUItntml)
tmiinrit trinifuctul with

VltVe.Uty un llsvutlctt.
Wo draw Illt.t.S OF UXriUA'tUi, lit sums

to suit pu relnmer, payable nt
KVIMIV MTV OH J.AIlfli: TOWN IN CAM

l'OUNIA. TIIK ATLANTIC HTATKH
ANIXmiiATIIIIITAIN.

ADAMS A. CO.
I'ortLir.J, July L'l, tH.'il.

ii
llctwven Oregon, CullCumin, the Atlantic

Stairs, ana i'lrnir.
II'AVINtJ Hindu ndrnntnttenns nrratigcmrnrs

United Hlates nnd PaelDo Mull
KU'iimshlp Cuinpntilcs for trnimiKirlntloti, wo nm
iiimv prcpnrtd to forward floM Jut, lliillion.
Sfreie, I'ntkugti I'orteli ami In nnd
from New York. Nevr Orleans. Han Pranclm-nnm- l

Portland, nnd Iho principal towns of lliillfurnia
ami wrcnun.

Our ri'Kulnr Piprm tut wen
Portland nnd Hun 1'rntirJwMi. Is dlmistcluil l.v tlm
PaelllcMall HtcnmhliiCo.'s HiamaliltiCnliiiiiMn- -
cnum'ciiiiKninnii rrnmis;iniiiiiMirsrm.iiiulli-l- y

rSxiiress Ik --Vcii PurA (in. ,Vtin Oileani,
wlilcloUill'pnleliMl regularly, mi tlm IstnlidlOtU
of rarh mouth by the mull simmers and In ihwgu
of our own messengers, through Ut destination.

Our INpress frmn New Vork leaiii rrgularly
un tho fith nnd - Ih of each month, alio In chsrgt
or niess'iigers.

7riisurr iniurril In tho Jtt New Vnrk Com-
panies, or nt Lloyd's lu London, at the optlim of
ihlpiws.

Connecting Unas on Iho Atlantic Side.
Wo connect nt New Vork with thn following

well known lines, tit ; The .Imeriean IUiioi
Chiiiiuiiiu, running la lliilfsln and Dunkirk tu
Cloeland, Ksndiisliy, Clnrliiimti, b't. Louis, Tu- -

lclo, Drlrolt, ULIesgn, llnlena, etc.
The Ilatuilrn .'iy.rru tollwiluil, Philadelphia,

WvliliiKtmi, tic.
I'ullin, I'irgtlf Co.'e Vermont and Cainula

Kipri-ss- ; Airrn;Hir,.U.ii(iti ttcl.ford
Ijjin-M- i .irmgilaii, Welti fy .'.' Kur(iju
Hijirifs; Welti, Fat to , Co,'

0rlei! New Vork, Nn lfi, Wall st.; New
Orleans, Nn. II, Ktchangf I'laec; .San I'ranclsco,
No. 11 1, Mmitgirtnrry slrrrt

W. II. IIAKNIIAIIT A CO., AgenU.
Portlaml, O.T.July 21, IMt tf

Mechanics, Inventors and Manufacturers.
8570. IN CASH I'lll.KH. 8.170.
Viiumr TcviirTiiR"8cirviiiic Aii:nirsi"

commrnci's on the K.llior.Sptrml r. It Is chief-
ly devoliil to I Iio odtancrmcnl of the Inttrrsttuf
.tiehunti, Inrentori.Miimtfattuitri anil Far.
inert and Is rdlliit .y mm practically skilled In
the arts ami w:lnca. I'rnUldy noothrr Journal
of the same charorttr Is u iileihcly elnulsUd,
or genrrally eiteemed for Its practical ability.
Nearly ail ll. t'.ilunlU I'aimli wdteli luuit
weekly from the I'iTrnT Onira nteilluttrateit
irith Enerurui);!, and the eUIms of all the Ta-
lents arc published regularly In Its columns ut
they are Is.iicd, thus making It a jrfiel Hnt.s.
Tlno ami MtciiAMCAi. of Inform-
ation upon the uul.JrcU of Mtehanieal Imyrore.
iiiinti,Chemntry,J-:itgmeeiui);in-i Ihe S timet I
generally. It Is publltbnt weekly luquartoform
sultablo fur binding, each tolumr contalus KtK

mi .Sutsv.s Paiim of Ittsdlng Matter.
.Sk.kai. lltMoicn llkiiiutiMis, with a full and
complete Index. Its circulation mi tho last Vol-
ume executed Wrniy-lhre- r thousand copies per
week, and the practical receipts In one tolnmo
arc worth to any family much more than tho
siilwcripllnn price.

The fullowlug t'xsii Patuji are offered by tlxl
Publishers for the fourteen larcest lists ofsul
scrlkrs In by the first of January, ls.'.l :
One hundrol dollars will m given for the largest
list; sevcnty-llv- dollars for lira second; slxty-f.- e

dollars for the third; fifty-flt- e dollars for tbo
fourth j fifty dollars for tho llflli: forlv-flt- o

dollars for the sixth , forty dollars fur the set enlh;
thlrtyfle dollars fur the eighth ; thirty dollars
fur tho ninth; twenty-di- n dollars for tho tenlU;
twenty dollars lor tho rlevriilli : fiflfi-- dollars)
for the twelfth : ten dollars fur the thirteenth :
and tho for tho fourteenth. The cash Will hn
iitld to the order of tho successful cotnptllor
Immediately after the llrst of January, 1 WI.

TtiiMH: One copy, onoyenr, $2; one copy,
six months, 1 ; tlo copIts,lx mouths, 91 ten,
copies, six month, H; tenco.l(i, twclre months
8U; llfieen coj.lw, twelve months, f 22 ; twmty
cotile, twelve months, ilH In adtance.

No iiumlr of above twenty tan
ho taken ut less than 81 ,10 each. Names csn I"
smt In nt diuvrcnl times and from dUWrcnt 1'ost
Officfu.

Southern and Western money taken for subf
Kriptluns.

Letters should lm dlreetcl, post paid, to UvhH
A Co., liH Kulton-.Stnc- N. V..

Messrs Mir.vv .V. Co. nrorxtenslirly engaged
In procuring jiatcnts fur M.lnwuiluui, nnd wilt
iwUlsq Inventors, without charge, In regsrfl to
the novelty of their ImpronmenU.

Oct. 21

sMem Ua.
" Delightful tatkl -- to rear thu tender mind,
And leach tho young Idea how to shoot."

TiinMioy.
ri'MIC undcrslgnrd have Just received, iterates.
X mer Jtmerien;n large uud splendid useortmont

of School Hooks, of which a catalogue can bo ecvr(
at their storo.

Prlcca tcry reasonable.
ALLAN, McKINLAYfc CO.

Loucr Bcottsburg, Sept. C, lMt.-t- f.

JUST received by thouudiTslgnutl, pireclioonct
Helen nnd stciirnor Amorlca, a gene-

ral ushortuirnt of goods, consisting of
Dry limiiii,
Carpenters' Tooh,
(tract ries,
Chili ami Fresh California Flour

tie., tf be.,
All of which they Invito their customers to In.

Prices very rcasonabln.
Ml.UIJ, MthlA'lJIYttCO.

owcr Bcottsburg, Aug.il, 18fil.tr.

mmQE.
ALL IhoBO knowing themselves Indcbtedto lhh

for wiliHcrlpllon, advertising or Jol
work, prior to this date, aro respectfully reques-te- d

to either cull on us nnd nettle, or ruv tho
ninouuU totomunfoiir authorized agents, as tho
recent chango In tho proprietorship of tho print-
ing eslabllhhmcnt miikcH it necessary to sottlo up
our uciomiLs to thts time.

mxias a iioyd.
November 4, 16j1.

V
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